
]ecision No .. __ --

--00-000-':'-

III the ~ttor of the ~l)plication ) 
of iiElr:~I3R "·:A.~ER CQ]iP1JrY, :ror ) ~pplic~tion No'. 2190 
Pe=:issio~ to Exercise Permit. ) 

BY TEZ cC!v:aSSION .. 

ViREP.s~1S, thiz Commission, ,in an order dated !.ray 

8th, 1916, fo~lly 8.pproved. the.: laying 'by o.pplics.."lt, in 

accordance ~~th tho provisions o~ ?ormit No. 5382, g=cntod 

applicant oy the Co~~ty of Los l~eolcs Eo~d Departmont, of 

aL eig~teen-inch main ~one the Colima Ro~d in ~os .tlgoles 

County from applicant's m~in on tho Los ~ngelc3 and. S&nt~ 

.t.::;.e. Roed to the t~'scts lmo',vr., as the Orchard.:lle a.nd the 

VlhB.R.US, said ord.er \\1lS m~d.o conditional upon the 
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filing of 0. S1.::.:p:plemental &:pplicat10n 'by ~7hi ttier ;1ater Com:pc.ny, 

under th~ ~rovisions of ~ectlon 50 of the ~J."Olic Uti11 ties .Act, 

~or c ccrt1~ic~to that pub~10 convon1onoo ~d neeossity ro-

~uire the exorcise 'by ~eid. corporetion of rights ana privileges 
'under So certain franchise for whicn sud. Whittier We-tel' Com-

p~y h~d applied, ~= set forth in =aid decision; and 

Vr.dE...TiEAS, reid Whittier Water Com:pc.ny has. now :procured. 

said. iranchise from tho County of Los Lngalas, and, in accordance 

with sci a order. has ~pplied to t~is Coomizsion for such cer-

titicate of public co~v0nience and necessity; 
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Tte Railroad Commission of Californis heroby 

declares that public convenience end noecssity re~uiro the 

exorciso 'by 7thi ttier 'i':o.tor Compo.ny of the rights and. !'r1v11-

oges grw.tod. to it 'by the fre.r..ci:i:::o of the County of Los 

Angeles, designated as Ordi~ce No. 44~ (Now Serios}, ~s 

rog~rds that ~ortion of Los Angeles County ~ub11c highwayt, 

described as !ollows: 
"Eeginning at the :tntersectior. 

of Colim& ?o~~ and Los ~ngelos and s~ta 
~~ Rosd; thenceSouthwosterly along Colima 
Road. ten thousand Two l'lundred and twenty-
five (10,225) feet. more or less, to tho 
Southwosterly terminus of said Colima Road. 
~llos sho~~ upon msp of Corona Tr~ct, re-
corded in Book 37, Page 50, l~scell~eo~s 
Records of Los Angoles County;W 

h'ovided th&t eaid ~:'hittier 'Yator Company shall, 

Within sixty dsys from the date hereof, file with this 

Com::rl.ssion a ~tillu1a.tion duly agreeing ths.t It., its suc-

oessors ar.d aSSigns, w~ll never claim, before the Railroad 

Coomis~ion of the state of Califor.c1~, or any other public 

authori ty, any valuo fo:r tho said !:rancl'l.iso granted. 'by the 

sa.id Cou..~ty of Lo~ Angeles in ~xcess of tho a.otual co~t 

the=oof, which cost sh&ll oe statoa in said. stipulation, 

snd shall have securod from this Commission a further S~~-

plemental order herein doclaring that such stipulation 

satisfactory to this CO~~13sion ho.s beon filoa. 

Date~ a.t s~ FranciSCO, California, this 

d~y o~ October, 1916. 

Commissioners. 
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